South West Action for Learning and Living Our Way
Patron John Cullum DL
The Old Engine House, Old Pit Road, Westfield, Radstock BA3 4BQ

Café Support Worker Vacancy at SWALLOW Charity
Thank you for your interest in SWALLOW Charity. We are an expanding local charity based in
Westfield, carrying out our work within Bath and North East Somerset. This role provides an
exciting opportunity to make a direct, positive difference to local teenagers and adults with learning
disabilities.
SWALLOW was founded in 1993 and the charity now supports over 130 members, providing tailormade support to enable them to live their lives to the full as independently as possible.
SWALLOW is user-led which means that our members are at the heart of everything we do. Our
members have a say in all of the courses, activities and events that we run. This role is integral to
empowering every individual and to maintaining the high standards and variety that our members
expect from us.
To apply for this job please download the Job Description, Person Specification, and our
Application and Monitoring Form.
Please return your completed Application and Monitoring Form to:
Lucy Gilbert SWALLOW
The Old Engine House
Old Pit Road, Westfield
Radstock
BA3 4BQ
Email: LucyGilbert@swallowcharity.org
Deadline for Applications is Monday 19th July 2021
Any enquiries about the vacancy can be made to Lucy Gilbert on 01761 414034.
We look forward to receiving your application,
Yours faithfully

Michelle Cox Human Resources Manager

SWALLOW is working to make sure that teenagers and adults with learning
disabilities live the lives they choose, through user led support.
Registered Charity: 1045893 | South West Action for Learning and Living Our Way | Tel: 01761 414034
Company Limited by guarantee: Company No.3034328 (England)

www.swallowcharity.org

Job description
Cafe Support Worker
Title:

Café Support Worker

Hours of work:

Various hours

Responsible to:

Café Manager

Place of Work:

SWALLOW Community Cafés
Radstock and Peasedown-St-John

Pay:

Support Worker Pay Scale
£9.00 per hour start rate

Job Purpose:
To support the Cafe Managers & Employment Support Coordinator in ensuring that the
SWALLOW Community Cafes are enterprises that SWALLOW will continue to be proud of
and that we maintain the high standards.
Responsibilities:
 To support people with learning disabilities to run the SWALLOW Community Cafes


To support members to develop their catering and customer service skills



To help members produce food to order and ensure quality control of food going out
to customers.



To help people to develop community skills and encourage community involvement



To work within an anti-discriminatory framework



Encourage and support members to take responsibility for their own selves



To follow SWALLOW’s Health and Safety policy at all times and ensure that the
SWALLOW Community Cafes remains safe



To help ensure that all accidents are recorded and reported.



To follow Food Agency Guidelines – ‘Safe Food Better Practice’
procedures at all times.



To follow SWALLOW ‘s Equal Opportunities policy and other policies at all times



To provide advice and assistance to members and liaise with mangers in relation to
any unmet needs and wants of the members



To give personal support to members when required



Help to resolve any disputes between members when required



To keep SWALLOW Community Cafes running smoothly and well organised
ensuring good positive communication at all times



To work within the SWALLOW risk assessment framework to provide care that
minimises risk in the least restrictive manner



To help write daily progress reports on trainees and ensure that the SWALLOW
Community Cafés records are kept up to date.

Other Information
General
All SWALLOW employees are expected to comply with statutory requirements and
SWALLOW’s employment policies while carrying out their work. This post is one of
continual development and the post holder will be encouraged to develop skills and
capabilities, including participation in projects and training events. Accordingly, the range
of duties and responsibilities outlined above may change from time to time to reflect the
changing needs of SWALLOW. All employees and Trustee board members are CRB
checked.
Equal Opportunities
The post holder must at all times carry out his/her responsibilities with due regard to
SWALLOW’s Equal Opportunities Policy.
Performance Review
Overall performance will be formally assessed and reviewed regularly, with additional
informal assessment taking place as necessary.
Health & Safety
All employees are subject to the Health and Safety at Work Act. The post holder is
required to pro-actively comply with their duties as described by SWALLOW’s Policy and
objectives for health and Safety.
Confidentiality
All employees are required to work in a confidential manner in all aspects of their work.

Person specification for Cafe Support Staff
Essential qualities:


Catering experience or relevant food planning and preparation skills



Competent and happy to work serving customers front of house and
working/cooking in the kitchen



To be willing to listen to, respect, and respond to what people with learning
disabilities say.



To have a calm flexible approach and an ability to work as a member of a team.



To have good communication skills and be willing to liaise with SWALLOW
members, other staff members of the team, customers in the cafes, parents, health
and social care professionals and other provider organisations.



To have the ability to communicate with people with learning disabilities in an
accessible manner.



To have a good understanding of equal opportunities.



Must be willing to undertake the ‘Care Certificate’ as part of the induction process.

Desirable qualities:


Experience of working with people with learning disabilities in a training/supporting
role.



To have experience of being part of a user led organisation.



To have been involved in the application of care plans and risk assessments.



Have knowledge of the legislation involved in protecting vulnerable adults from
abuse.



Ability to display conflict resolution skills.



Allergen awareness training



Experience in customer service



Food safety training

